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"it's coming dp clear up to my neck. I t ' s just about chokes me, you-know,,

•course, I believe lit the healing part of i t . I believe in that, but the

other part, you know, I don'.t know cSause when I was in there, well, I

know I wasn't saved or anything like that* And .1 was just like, worried,

like anybody e lse , but this time; well, my/"father says, I tnus£/put up a

ifieeting. I want you-to go in." I been, to a meeting before^ but you know,

I don't sing or anything. I just sit around and look around, you know,

watch. But this tipe, I went in as a patient./ He said, "Sit over here

wh£re the sick folks are." . I sit on the smith side. I was just sitting

there looking around, you know and after midnight, well} he gave me, I

Believe; four*. That's all I had. He says, "Don't take anymore. That's

all you need."" So^ he just ;gave me those four, and that was all. After

that settled, well, I^was all right. "I was looking around after midnight,

I drink water, and then (not clear) was going another round, you know. ,

And L was* looking a round. And my father kinda made a, made some kind, of

"' a. sound. And (clicking sound)' just went like that. And I knew it was him.

; I look over there. He pointed to the peyote, you know, ot> top of that moon,

you -know. And I knew what "he meant. He must want td look at that thing; •
t «

• That's what I-thought, you know. So, I was te l l ing ayseIf, straighten

myself in the seat so I yean be^comfortable. And I watch that thing, see '
"' / -
what's going on. And t(he rest of them, they-take out their feathers, you

know,v those pretty feathers,* eagle feathers, a l l kinds of feathers, scissor-

ta i l feathefrs, you know. And I was watching that. I can see those things,
• • #

just (not clear) you know,, cotue on down. Yeah, that's part of the fafth,

you know, I guess that i t had,/ you know. When a fellow looks up, well, i

there won't b^ anything like that, see?4 But I guess I was just to givej
* • ' i •

them trouble, I just kept watching that, watching that thing, you know.
/


